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The characterisation of two distinct feline foamy virus sequence groupings in the external surface portion of the viral env
gene are reported. Although amino acid identities in the Gag nucleocapsid, Pol protease, and Env transmembrane domains
were greater than 92% in the 12 proviral sequences examined, two distinct sequence groups were observed in the Env
surface (SU) protein. Only 57% amino acid identity was observed in the Env SU between the two groups designated FUV7-like
or 951-like, while within these groups .97% identity was found. Isolates FUV7 and 951 represent two serogroups previously
characterised by Flower et al. (1985). A 100% correlation was found among FeFV seroreactivity, virus isolation, and detection
of viral DNA in feline leucocytes using a single round of PCR amplification. Serum neutralisation assays using autologous
virus, as well as isolates 951 and FUV7, revealed that viruses with FUV7-like sequences were in a single neutralisation group
and viruses with 951-like sequences were in a single neutralisation group. Based on these results, group-specific PCRs were
developed, using the same sense primer with an antisense primer specific for each group. Using this PCR, no evidence of
superinfection of any cat with virus from both serogroups was detected. © 1998 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION
Foamy viruses, also known as spumaretroviruses, are a
genus within the family Retrovirideae with a distinct repli-
cation pathway and complex genomic organisation (Yu et
al., 1996; Neumann-Haefelin et al., 1993). Foamy viruses are
commonly isolated from cats, cattle, and nonhuman pri-
mates; however, infection is usually inapparent and dis-
ease association remains obscure (reviewed by Loh, 1993).
Foamy virus infection is persistent and infected ani-
mals have a sustained antibody response. Virus can be
isolated from most tissues of an infected animal (re-
viewed by Hooks and Gibbs, 1975). Foamy virus DNA is
present in leucocytes; however, coculture is required for
virus isolation (Jarrett et al., 1974; von Laer et al., 1996).
Large quantities of infectious virus are excreted in the
saliva of infected animals (Shroyer and Shalaby, 1978).
The major mode of transmission of foamy viruses is
currently unknown, but likely to be either by biting (Ped-
ersen, 1986) or by respiratory/licking transfer following
intimate social contact (Johnson et al., 1988). Either route
of transmission would result in the spread of foamy virus
only between animals in direct contact with one another.
Serum neutralisation assays are commonly used to de-
fine antigenic variation within groups of viral isolates.
Based on serum neutralisation assays, 11 different sero-
groups have been recognised in the simian foamy viruses
(SFV) (Hooks and Gibbs, 1975; McClure et al., 1994) and 2
in the feline foamy virus (FeFV) (Hackett and Manning, 1971;
Mochizuki and Konishi, 1979; Flower et al., 1985). No data
are currently available for the bovine foamy virus (BFV).
The division of the SFV into 11 groups based on serum neu-
tralisation results has been confirmed with the advent of
molecular sequencing. These different serogroups are now
recognised as phylogenetically distinct on the basis of nucleic
acid sequence differences (Schweizer and Neumann-
Haefelin, 1995; Bieniasz et al., 1995). Interestingly more than
1 serogroup has been found to infect one species of primate
and co-infection of a single animal with different SFV types
has been reported (Hooks et al., 1972). As is the case for
other complex retroviruses, it is possible that each of these
distinct groups may target different cells within a host animal.
Although two distinct serotypes of the FeFV have been
reported based on serum neutralisation, sequence data
for FeFV have only recently been available (Winkler et al.,
1997a; Helps and Harbour, 1997). In this report, a sensi-
tive method for detection of FeFV proviral sequences
was established and the two FeFV groups previously
distinguished by serotyping were identified using molec-
ular techniques such as PCR and DNA sequencing.
RESULTS
PCR amplification and sequence across the FeFV
gag/pol overlap region from feline PBMC
Using the FeFV gag/pol overlap PCR directly on DNA
from feline PBMC, a 497-bp product was amplified from 13
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of the 36 cats tested as well as from isolate 951 grown in
CRFK cells (Table 1 and Fig. 1). Sequencing was performed
on 11 of these PCR products. Amino acid sequence homol-
ogies from the carboxy-terminal end of Gag to the amino
terminus of Pol for these 11 FeFV proviruses, as well as for
FUV7 (Winkler et al., 1997a) and the sequence from the
ATCC type strain F17 (Riggs et al., 1969; Helps and Harbour,
1997), show a large degree of conservation, with greater
than 96% identity in Gag and 92% identity in Pol (Figs. 2A
and 2B). For optimal alignment of the F17 sequence with the
12 other FeFV sequences, it was necessary to insert a
single nucleotide at position 1821 of the published F17
sequence (see Fig. 2A).
Detection of cat antibodies to FeFV gag/pol overlap
region by ELISA
Using an ELISA based on a recombinant protein from a
region of the genome corresponding to the FeFV gag/pol
overlap sequence, specific anti-FeFV antibodies were
detected in 13 of the 36 cat sera. Seropositivity in ELISA
was found to correlate 100% with detection by PCR, using
a single round of amplification, on viral DNA extracted
form PBMC in these 36 cats (Table 1).
Virus isolation, FeFV env PCR, and sequencing
Comparison of the protein sequence of the two FeFV
isolates FUV7 (Winkler et al., 1997a) and F17 (Helps and
Harbour, 1997) revealed that nonhomologous changes in
the Gag, Pol, and Bel accessory genes are infrequent
and randomly distributed; however, a large cluster of
nonhomology was observed in the carboxy-terminal 331
amino acids of the viral Env SU (Fig. 3). To further inves-
tigate the differences between these two viruses, FeFV
was isolated directly from cats and proviral sequences
were amplified by a PCR across a portion of this nonho-
mologous region and sequenced.
TABLE 1
Detection of Infectious FeFV by Viral Isolation, Consensus, and Type-Specific PCR, Gag-Specific ELISA,














cat 10a 1 1h 1h 1 2 1 800 800 12
cat 11a 1 1h 1h 2 1 1 400 ,12 200
cat 12a 1 1h 1h 1 2 1 100 100 ,12
cat 14a 1 1h 1h 2 1 1 25 ,12 25
cat 15a 1 1h 1 2 1 1 50 ,12 25
cat 16a 1 1h 1 2 1 1 nd nd nd
cat 22a 1 1h 1 nd nd 1 nd nd nd
cat 24a 1 1h 1 2 1 1 100 ,12 100
cat 26a 1 1h 1 2 1 1 nd nd nd
cat f4b 1 1 1h 2 1 1 200 ,12 100
cat f8b 1 1 1h 2 1 1 ,12 ,12 ,12
cat f13b 1 1h 1h 2 1 1 ,12 ,12 ,12
cat f16b 1 1h 1h 2 1 1 100 ,12 100
Note. Cats negative in all tests were cat 13a, cat 17a, cat 18a, cat 19a, cat 20a, cat 21a, cat 23a, cat 25a, cat 27a, cat 28a, cat 29a, cat 30a, cat f1b, cat
f2b, cat f3b, cat f5b, cat f6b, cat f7b, cat f9b, cat f10b, cat f11b, cat f12b, cat f14b. nd, not determined. Serum neutralisation results of ,12 were considered
negative.
a Adelaide cat (previously a pet).
b Flinders Ranges cat (previously feral).
c Virus isolations from oropharyngeal swabs.
d PCR direct from feline PBMC.
e PCR from first passage proviral sequences.
f Serum neutralisation titre was defined as the reciprocal serum dilution that inhibited FeFV-induced syncytia by 75%.
g Self virus is autologous virus.
h Sequencing was performed on PCR products. All procedures were performed as described under Materials and Methods.
FIG. 1. PCR across the gag/pol overlap region was performed on DNA
purified from 5 3 105 feline PBMC from cats 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14, as described
under Materials and Methods. DNA extracted from FUV7-infected CRFK was
used as a positive control. The FeFV-specific band is at 498 bp.
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Cultures from oropharyngeal swabs were maintained
for 21 days on CRFK cells. Cytopathic effects including
the formation of multinucleated syncytia developed in 13
of the 36 cultures from 3 to 9 days postinfection. A 100%
correlation between FeFV env PCR from total cellular
DNA, isolation of FeFV by culture, and FeFV seropositiv-
ity by ELISA was observed. Amino acid sequences
across a portion of the env gene of FeFV for eight feline
FIG. 2. Comparisons of the deduced amino acid sequences (in the single-letter code) of different FeFV PCR products obtained from infected cats
and the sequence of isolate FUV7 (Winkler et al., 1997a, GeneBank Accession No. X98741) and F17 (Helps and Harbour, 1997, GeneBank Accession
No. U85043). Dots represent identical residues; hyphens mark deletions relative to the FUV7 sequence. In A, Gag residues 409 to 514 are shown. For
optimal alignment it was necessary to insert a single nucleotide at nt position 1821 of the F17 sequence (shown by the arrow) to maintain the correct
reading frame. In B, the deduced Pol sequences from residues 1 to 50 from the same PCR reaction from infected cat PBMC are shown. Underlined
is the catalytic centre of the FeFV viral protease. In C, the deduced Env sequences from residue 415 to 614 are shown. The proposed site of cleavage
between the FeFV external envelope (SU) protein and the transmembrane protein (TM) is indicated by an arrow. The proposed motif responsible for
FeFV cell fusion is double underlined. The FUV7 group-specific antisense primer is from the region in the FUV7 sequence underlined and the 951
group-specific antisense primer is from the region in the 951 sequence underlined.
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isolates at first in vitro passage and for the type strains
FUV7 and 951 as well as sequence from F17 (Helps and
Harbour, 1997) are shown in Fig. 2C. No difference in
cytopathic effects was noticed between isolates of dif-
ferent serogroups; however, cultures from oropharyngeal
swabs from the two cats with FUV-like virus (cats 10 and
12) developed multinucleated syncytia at 3 days postin-
fection. This rapid development of characteristic cyto-
pathic effect was indicative of a high titre of infectious
virus in the throats of these two cats. Cultures not exhib-
iting cytopathic effects were all negative by FeFV env
PCR after 21 days incubation.
FIG. 2—Continued
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The prevalence of FeFV infection appeared to be
higher in Adelaide cats that had previously been pets
(43%) than in cats from the Flinders Ranges with minimal
human contact (26%); however, this difference was not
statistically significant using a x2 test (P . 0.05).
Amino acid sequence homology revealed two dis-
tinct sequence groups based on differences in the
surface (SU) region of the FeFV env gene. One group
of two FeFV isolates was 97% identical to the type
strain FUV7, while six FeFV isolates shared high amino
acid homology (97% identical) to the FeFV type strain
951 and to F17. Amino acid identity between the two
Env SU sequence groups was only 57%. The trans-
membrane protein (TM) of the envelope was similar
(.92% amino acid identity) in all viruses.
The published sequence of the ATCC strain F17 was
found to be highly homologous to the sequence for the
951-like virus group, with 97% identity in the sequenced
portion of the Env.
Neutralisation test results
Sera from 10 FeFV-infected cats were screened for the
presence of antibodies able to neutralise autologous
virus as well as viral isolates from each of the two
previously described FeFV serotypes, FUV7 and 951 (Ta-
ble 1). Neutralising antibodies to FeFV were detected in
8 of these 10 FeFV-infected cats. Of the 8 cats with
neutralising antibodies, 2 neutralised FUV7 at a titre
similar to their autologous virus and 6 neutralised 951 at
a titre similar to that observed for their autologous virus.
A slight cross-reactivity was observed with the sera
from cat 10, which neutralised FUV strongly (at a titre of
1/800) and 951 weakly (at a titre of 1/12).
PCR for detection of FeFV types
To investigate whether cats could be naturally co-in-
fected with FeFV isolates from both serogroups, a PCR
specific for each sequence group was developed. These
primers were type specific; no amplification product was
observed in noninfected CRFK cells or in CRFK cells in-
fected with virus from the other serogroup (Fig. 4). When
testing first passage virus isolates derived from the oropha-
ryngeal swabs of 12 cats, serogroup specific PCR results
matched the virus neutralisation results (Table 1) and the
predicted sequence groupings shown in Fig. 2C. No evi-
dence of co-infection of 1 cat by both virus serotypes was
found as the 10 cultures from cats with 951-like FeFV se-
quences were not amplified by the FUV-specific PCR and
the 2 cultures from cats with FUV-like FeFV sequences
were not amplified using the 951-specific PCR.
FIG. 3. Schematic presentation of homologous amino acid residues between the two FeFV isolates, FUV7 and F17. Bars represent sites at which
nonhomologous amino acid substitutions occur between the deduced protein sequences of FUV7 (Winkler et al., 1997a) and F17 (Helps and Harbour,
1997). The insertion of a single nucleotide at position 1821 of the F17 sequence to maintain the reading frame of Gag and the 11 frameshift of Pol
is indicated by an arrow.
FIG. 4. Type-specific PCR was performed on total DNA from first
passage viral isolates cultured from oropharyngeal swabs as de-
scribed under Materials and Methods. Noninfected CRFK cells were
used as a negative control and FUV7-infected or 951-infected CRFKs as
positive controls. In A, using the FUV7-specific antisense primer
(FUV7657A), a 171-bp FUV7-specific band can be observed only in
cultures from cats 10 and 12 and in FUV7-infected CRFK cells. In B,
using the 951-specific antisense primer (FeFV7578A), a 188-bp 951-
specific band can be observed only in cultures from cats 11, 14, and 15
and in 951-infected CRFK cells.
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DISCUSSION
In this study, we report the characterisation of two
distinct FeFV sequence groups with variation limited
to the carboxy-terminal end of the external surface
portion of the viral Env protein. Although homology
was high within these two groups (.96% amino acid
identity), only 57% amino acid identity was found in
this region between the two groups. These groups
were designated FUV7-like and 951-like, as FUV7 and
951 were representative strains of two different FeFV
serogroups characterised in a previous study (Flower
et al., 1985). When the sequence of F17 (Riggs et al.,
1969; Helps and Harbour, 1997) was compared with
sequences from isolate FUV7 (Winkler et al., 1997a)
(Fig. 3) and 10 other Australian isolates, it was appar-
ent that F17 was a 951-like virus with 97% identity to
the sequence portion of the env gene of 951.
Cats were introduced to Australia by European settlers
in the 18th and 19th centuries and feral (wild) cat popu-
lations established soon after initial settlement (Jones
and Coman, 1981). In this study, FeFV sequences from
healthy Australian cats that had previously been pets in
Adelaide or Perth (separated by over 3000 km) as well as
cats from the Flinders Ranges (800 km north of Adelaide),
which had minimal human contact, were compared with
the sequence from the ATCC type strain F17 originally
isolated in the United States (Riggs et al., 1969). A high
conservation of sequence was observed, irrespective of
the geographic location of isolation. F17 was isolated in
1969 (Riggs et al., 1969), FUV7 and 951 in 1980 to 1984
(Flower et al., 1985), and the South Australian isolates
(Adelaide and Flinders Ranges) in 1996 to 1997. The high
conservation in sequence between isolates obtained at
different times over a 28-year period also highlights the
stability of the feline foamy viral genome.
Viral isolates from cats with neutralising antibody to
FUV7 had FUV7-like Env SU sequences, while cats with
neutralising antibody to 951 were infected with foamy
viruses with 951-like Env sequences. These results sug-
gest that the previously published observation of two
serogroups within FeFV can easily be defined by nucleic
acid sequencing across the Env SU region and, further-
more, that the external Env protein of FeFV contains the
major epitopes recognised by neutralising antibodies.
A PCR specific for each group was developed and
used to investigate the prevalence of infection and
whether cats naturally infected with one FeFV serogroup
were superinfected with the second. Although one type-
specific and one common primer were used, the PCR
was 100% group specific under the conditions used. In
the period from 1977 to 1984, Flower et al. (1985) reported
that 7% of cats in Perth had neutralising antibody to FUV7
and 52% to 951. In this study using group-specific PCR,
9% (2/21) of cats in Adelaide were infected with FUV7-like
virus and 57% (12/21) with 951-like virus, suggesting that
the prevalence of each of these FeFV serogroups seems
to have remained relatively stable in the Australian cat
population for more than 15 years. The basis of mainte-
nance of the relatively low prevalence of FUV7 serogroup
remains unknown. Using a type-specific PCR on first
passage viral isolates, no evidence of superinfection
with both FeFV serogroups was found. Similarly, using a
serum neutralisation assay, no cat was found to have
neutralising antibody at a similar titre against both FUV7
and 951. It is of interest to determine whether infection
with virus from one sequence group protects against
superinfection by the other sequence group. Although no
FeFV superinfection was detected in the cats investi-
gated in this study, investigation of a larger number of
animals and a better understanding of modes of trans-
mission of foamy virus infection are required before
definite conclusions can be drawn.
The apparent early termination of the published F17
Gag gene (490 aa long) when compared to the 10 Aus-
tralian FeFV sequences (514 aa long) as well as the
apparent divergence of the 2 sequences at aa 484 can
be resolved with the insertion of a single nucleotide in
the F17 sequence at position 1821 to bring it back into
the correct reading frame (shown in Figs. 2A and 3). This
correction would also bring the pol gene of F17 into a 11
reading frame in relation to the gag gene, as found in all
other foamy virus isolates characterised from various
species (Winkler et al., 1997a; Kupiec et al., 1991; Herch-
enroder et al., 1994; Renne et al., 1992). The high se-
quence conservation at the carboxyl terminus of the
FeFV Gag (.96% identity) explains the observation that
antibodies from cats infected with two different FeFV
serotypes recognise a recombinant protein expressed
from the gag region in an ELISA (Winkler et al., 1997b).
Several distinct serogroups of SFV have been isolated
from a single primate species (e.g., SFV-6, SFV-7, and
SFV-3 have all been isolated from chimpanzees (Hooks
et al., 1972)). Although these isolates represent different
serum neutralisation groups and are therefore likely to
differ in their viral envelope, previous phylogenetic stud-
ies on foamy viruses have concentrated on sequence
divergence in the gag and pol genes of the virus (Bien-
iasz et al., 1995; Schweizer and Neumann-Haefelin,
1995). In this study, the amino acid sequences in the Gag
or Pol regions of both FeFV serogroups were highly
conserved (.92% identity) and could not have been used
to predict the Env SU sequence group or the serotype of
a particular isolate.
In this study, 100% correlation was found among viral
isolation from oropharyngeal swabs, seroreactivity in
ELISA, and the detection of proviral sequences in PBMC
by single round PCR amplification, confirming that infec-
tion with FeFV is characterised by the presence of pro-
viral sequences in leucocytes, as has been reported for
HFV and SFV infection (McClure et al., 1994; Schweizer
and Neumann-Haefelin, 1995; Schweizer et al., 1995; von
Laer et al., 1996). In previous reports on the detection of
HFV or SFV DNA in the leucocytes of infected hosts, use
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of a nested PCR was necessary (McClure et al., 1994;
Schweizer and Neumann-Haefelin, 1995; Schweizer et
al., 1995; von Laer et al., 1996). The FeFV gag/pol primer
pair and conditions used in this report were sufficiently
sensitive to consistently detect FeFV proviral sequences
in the DNA derived from 5 3 105 PBMC with a single
amplification step from naturally infected animals. The
PCRs used in this study across the FeFV env region were
not found to be as sensitive as the gag/pol primer pair.
Although FeFV-infected cats had detectable antibod-
ies to FeFV Gag, not all had detectable neutralising
antibody to the infecting virus. It is not known whether
neutralising antibodies restrict infection or whether the
presence or the absence of neutralising antibodies to
FeFV modifies the pathogenesis of the resulting infec-
tion. For many viruses, neutralising antibodies may pre-
vent the spread of virus within the host and possibly
prevent superinfection of the host with other similar vi-
ruses (Ahmed et al., 1996). Antibodies may also assist
antibody-enhanced uptake by cells of the immune sys-
tem aiding the dissemination of infection within the host
(Whitton and Oldstone, 1996).
In conclusion, using serology, PCR, or sequencing,
two different groups can be detected in FeFV isolates.
The variation between these two FeFV groups is pri-
marily limited to a 331-amino-acid portion of the viral
Env SU protein, which may have arisen following a
recombination event. This portion of the Env is the
presumptive target for neutralising antibodies and the
putative viral ligand for the FeFV cell surface receptor.
It would be of interest to investigate whether any
variation is observed in the replication ability of these
two groups in different host cells in vitro and in vivo or
whether the Env SU group of a particular isolate can
influence the resulting infection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virus isolation and culture
Virus was isolated from oropharyngeal swabs of
healthy, homeless cats from two separate locations in
South Australia during the period 1996 to 1997. Adelaide
cats had previously been pets in different households,
while the Flinders Ranges cats were feral and had had
minimal human contact. Oropharyngeal swabs were vor-
texed in 2 ml cell culture media (HDMEM with 5% heat-
inactivated foetal calf serum, 12 mg/ml penicillin, 16
mg/ml gentamycin) and 6 mg/ml fluconazole. After cen-
trifugation at 8000g for 10 min, the supernatant was
applied to 50% confluent Crandell feline kidney cells
(CRFK) and incubated 1 h at 37°C to allow virus absorp-
tion, before replacing with fresh media. Cells were pas-
saged twice weekly and virus cultures exhibiting numer-
ous multinucleated syncytia indicative of FeFV infection
(Shroyer and Shalaby, 1978) were harvested by freeze–
thawing the cells, clarified by low-speed centrifugation,
and stored in portions at 270°C until used. Cultures
showing no signs of FeFV infection after 21 days were
subject to FeFV env PCR and, if negative, discarded.
Viral isolates FUV7 and 951, representative of two
different FeFV serotypes isolated from healthy domestic
cats in Perth, Westen Australia, in the period 1980 to 1984
(Flower et al., 1985) were cultured as described above.
Virus neutralisation
Feline sera were serially diluted from 1/12 to 1/800 in
25 ml of cell culture medium in 96-well trays and virus
neutralisation assays performed as described by Flower
et al. (1985). The neutralisation titre was recorded as the
highest dilution of serum which inhibited syncytium for-
mation by more than 75%.
Detection of antibodies to the nucleocapsid domain
of the FeFV gag gene by ELISA
An ELISA using a biotinylated recombinant protein
from the nucleocapsid domain of the FeFV gag gene has
been described previously (Winkler et al., 1997b). The
recombinant FeFV Gag domain used in this ELISA is
partially encoded by the FeFV gag/pol PCR product de-
scribed below.
FeFV gag/pol PCR from feline peripheral blood
mononuclear cells
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were pu-
rified from whole feline blood by Ficoll density gradient
and total DNA extracted using the ‘‘salting-out’’ procedure
of Miller et al. (1988). The DNA from 5 3 105 PBMC was
amplified in a standard PCR reaction mix containing 250
mM dNTP, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 140 pM sense and antisense
primers, and 1.0 unit Red Hot DNA polymerase (Ad-
vanced Biotechnologies, Leatherhead, UK) with 103 re-
action buffer IV provided, followed by 45 cycles of 94°C
for 30 s, 55°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 1 min. The PCR
primers used to amplify the 498-bp segment were
FUV2610s (59-AAC AGC AAC ACT CTG ATG TTC CCG- 39,
nt 2610 to 2633) and FUV3107a (59-ATA TAC ATC TCC TTC
CTG CGT TCC- 39, nt 3107 to 3084) on the proviral DNA
nucleotide numbering of FUV7 (GeneBank Accession
No. X98741).
FeFV env PCR from viral isolates
and type-specific PCR
PCR was performed on total DNA released from 106
CRFK cells resuspended in 10 ml water and 10 ml Genere-
leaser in a PCR tube (BioVentures, Murfreesboro, TN)
added. The tube was sealed and the samples were micro-
waved for 7 min at 600 W before the addition of 40 ml
standard PCR reaction mix to the tube. Modifications to the
thermal cycling conditions were the inclusion of an initial
denaturation step of 94°C for 4 min followed by 35 cycles
using an annealing temperature of 50°C. The PCR primers
designed to amplify a 652-bp segment within the env gene
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of the FeFV were FUV7531s (59-ACT ATG GGA AGG AGA
TTG C/TGG- 39, nt 7509 to 7529) and FUV8136a (59-TCC ATT
AGA GTG ACA ACA TGA/G TC- 39, nt 8137 to 8160).
For the type-specific PCR, the sense primer FUV7531s
was used with an antisense primer designed to specifically
amplify one of the two FeFV groups. Primer FUV7657a
(59-CGG GCT ATA ATA ACA CAT G/ATC-39, FUV7 nt 7680 to
7661 of FUV7 proviral sequence) amplified a 171-bp FUV-
like sequence only and primer FeFV7678a (59-TCA ACT
CCA GTG TAA GCA GG-39, nt 152 to 133 of 951 proviral
sequence, GeneBank Accession No. AF036107) amplified a
188-bp 951-like sequence only.
As these primers were designed to amplify isolates
with similar amino acid sequences; a wobble base was
introduced near the 39 end to account for possible dif-
ferences in the nucleic acid sequence in isolates. Type-
specific PCR was performed using the same conditions
as the env PCR.
Purification and sequencing of PCR products
Amplification products were separated by electro-
phoresis on a 5% polyacrylamide gel and following visu-
alisation, DNA bands of the expected size were excised
and eluted by homogenisation in 100 ml 10 mM Tris–HCl,
pH 8.0, and filtered through Whatman No. 1 filter paper.
The DNA solution was then precipitated with 0.3 M NaAc
in 75% ethanol and washed once in 70% ethanol before
use. Dye terminator cycle sequencing (ABI Prism, Per-
kin–Elmer Cetus, Roche, Branchburg, NJ) was performed
on 0.3 pmol of the purified PCR product using the sense
and antisense primers described, according to the man-
ufacturer’s instructions.
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